Preliminary Confirmation of Host Institution
Please sign before mobility

It is hereby confirmed that

Mr/Ms. (name of student): ______________________________________________

Home University: University of Bremen

will be accepted as a visiting (research) student / language course participant (at least 25h per week) / visiting intern at our institution

from ___________________ (day/ month/ year) to _____________________ (day/ month/ year).

If intern, please specify job description and any payment: ______________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

Full name of receiving Institution: _______________________________________________

City: ___________________________ Country: ________________________________

Name of Signatory: _____________________________________________________________

Function of Signatory: __________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________________

Signature: _______________________


Important Information for the student of the University of Bremen:
Diese Bestätigung muss spätestens vor Antritt der Maßnahme im Mobility Online Portal als Scan hochgeladen werden.

Important Information for host institutions:
Please note that the scholarship is calculated with a one-day accuracy. Therefore, please do not fill in the general semester dates but the actual study period from the first day of study (including orientation week) to the last day of study (including exam period) of the guest student.